
III{ST S'tn NDING OlLDlllt RtlCAItl)lNC COIIONAVIR(lS l)lSEASti (COVII)-19) MI'llGA'l ION

AND ALL JLlSl'ICES OIr l lltl PEACI: IN EL PASO COUNTY (Order No. 0l)
'I'his Order is being issued in response to the recent outbleak of novel coronavinrs in the [Jnitcd States and

thc State ol'fcxas. The World Hcalth Organization has declarcd that COVID l9 qualifics as a global
pandemic. having spread across l'uore than I20 countlies with nrore than 4,000 confirmed cases in tlre
[]nited States. [',1 Paso County has been closely nronitoring the outbreak ofnovel coronavirus (which

causes rhe disease designated as COVID- l9). including carelul rnonitoring olthe developing guidance

ll'orn the Centers tbr Disease Control and Prevention (*CDC'). The CDC has dcsclibed the outbreak in

the United States as a "rapidly evolving situation arld is providing continuously updated guidancc as to

thc appropliate community response to COVID-l 9 as conditions rvorsen. The CDC's guidance includcs

nrultiple types of rnitigation strategies generally aimed at reducing or avoiding exposure to inlected
ind ividuals

l FItll{EIrORtl, given 1he scvelity ofthe risk ofthe spread ofCOVlD-19. and taking into consideration

nratters oI public health. rvhile reducing the size ol pLrblic gatherings. the Justices of the Peace Coults of
El Paso Countl, ORDEIT:

1. All civil and crinlinal bench and jury tlials scheduled to begin on any date l'rom now
through April 16. 2020. are continucd. to a date to be reset by cach Court. []ach Court will
contact litigants regarding a reset datc as soon as practicable fbr the Court. with the interest ol'
everyone's health in mind:

2. Court Dockets scheduled to begin on any date from now through April 16. 2020. are

conlinued. to a date be lcset b1- eaclr Court. Each Court will contact litigants regarding a reset

datc as soon as practicablc lbr the Court:

3. Court Dockets on any date fi'om now tlirough April 16.2020 will be limited to only
"essential coirrt proceedings." Essential court proceedings shall bc Iinritcd to writs ol're-entr\,.
writs ofretrieval. writs o I' restorat ioli, rnagistration oldel'cndants in cuslody oIdeltndants in
custody and of lugitives liom justicc (in or out ol'custody). and repair and remedy cases tltat
materiall)' affect the physical health or safety ol a tenant:

Ilccarrse 1hc crrrrcnt siltration rcmains Iluicl and crrrlr ing. the Courl rrral nrodil\'and,/or c\tcrtd the ttntts
ol tlris Ordcr. Otherrvisc. this Order rvill lcrnain in cl'lcct thloLrgh April 16. 2010. and thcn u ill cxpilc.

4. lrach Cour'1 will rernain opcn during regular business hours (sLrbiect to further review).
c0nlinue 1o accepl tilings. sclvicc constituents. and revierv all lnatters Iiled by subnrission.



Furlhclrlore. ifa parly or arr atlonle) is erhibiting an)'COVID-l9 s)nlptor'ns. inclLrding lever. coughing

or sncczing, or ilonc bclicvcs he ol she nray'have bccu cxposecl to COVII)-19. thc CoLrrts ercoLrrag!^

thosc involvccl 1o nrakc alrangerrcnts \\'ith eacll Court tclcphonically'or electronicallr'.

SI(;NLl). l-\TElt[.]) .\Nl) Oltl)I-ltlll) this lSrr'rlar ol NIarch.2020.
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